ABSTRACT The immature development of the antennal sensilla borne by the ÞrstÐÞfth instar nymphal Laodelphax striatellus (Fallé n) (Hemiptera: Delphacidae) were studied using scanning electron microscopy. Sensillar types of nymphs did not vary, but the distribution pattern of sensilla gradually changed during the postembryonic development. Seven types of antennal sensilla were found on the antennae of each of the ÞrstÐÞfth instars. One Bö hm bristle and one sensillum campaniformium I on the scape, one Bö hm bristle and one sensillum campaniformium II on the pedicel, and one sensillum coeloconicum and three sensilla basiconica on the swollen ßagellar base (main body) remain constant during development. The numbers of sensilla chaetica on the scape and pedicel and the numbers of sensilla trichodea, sensilla placodea, and sensilla basiconica on the pedicel gradually increased from the youngest to the oldest instars. In contrast, sensilla trichodea, which occurred on the swollen ßagellar base of the Þrst instar nymph, disappeared after the Þrst molt, and one sensillum placodeum on the swollen ßagellar base of the Þrst instar nymph gradually degraded during development and Þnally disappeared after the third molt. The length and width of antennae increased during the development, except for the ßagellar main body, which presented negative growth in its width after the Þrst molt. The development of antennae seems according with the need for bearing sensilla.
Laodelphax striatellus (Fallé n) (Hemiptera: Delphacidae) is one of the most disastrous insect pests of graminaceous crops (Zhu et al. 2005 ). The major damage caused by this pest is by transmitting viruses rather than by directly piercing-sucking with its adults and nymphs (Wang et al. 2007 , Peng et al. 2009 ). Relative to volant adults, the nymphs are restricted in habitat and mobility and are more favored targets for the management and control of populations.
L. striatellus spend a considerable part of their life cycle in immature stages (Zhang and Liu 2008) . This species could be lifelong carriers of some viruses, such as the rice stripe virus (RSV). Once the insect is infected, it could spread RSV through transovarial virus transmission (Yang 2006) . This means that RSV could be transmitted by the hatched nymphs if the eggs were infected by RSV, and the infected nymphs could spread the virus throughout its life. Therefore, the prevention of nymphal L. striatellus is particularly important to control the spread of the virus.
Immature insects are voracious feeders to sustain their growth and development. Therefore, knowledge of the sensory armature involved in their food Þnding, feeding behavior, and ingestion is paramount in the development and application of those pest control agents (Zacharuk and Shields 1991) . However, despite increasing attention on other aspects, the sensory physiology of nymphal L. striatellus has been neglected.
Insect antennae are important sensory appendages, which bear various sensilla perceiving different stimuli, and play a crucial role in a series of important ecological behaviors, such as host Þnding and mating (Schneider 1964 , Zacharuk 1985 . Therefore, insect sensilla have won a high degree of concern. However, knowledge regarding their Þne structure in immature forms is limited (Gaino and Rebora 1999) . In Fulgoroidea, antennal sensilla of the insects have been studied little in adults and almost none in nymphs. As the antennal sensilla of adult L. striatellus have been presented (Fu et al. 2012 ), here we present the antennal sensilla of the nymphal L. striatellus, aiming to fully understand the development of these sensory structures and further understand the sensory and ecological behavior of this pest.
Materials and Methods
Abbreviations. The following abbreviations were used in this article. SCh: sensilla chaetica; BB: Bö hm bristle; SCa I: sensillum campaniformium I; SCa II: sensillum campaniformium II; ST: sensilla trichodea; SP: sensilla placodea; PP(s): placodeum projection(s); PO(s): plaque organ(s); PPs I: partially developed placodeum projections in stage I; PPs II: partially developed placodeum projections in stage II; SB: sensilla basiconica; SCo: sensillum coeloconicum; SEM: scanning electron microscopy; TSEM: tabletop scanning electron microscope.
Insects. The colony and maintenance of L. striatellus was the same as Fu et al. (2012) . The ÞrstÐÞfth instar nymphs were collected at each molt, killed, and preserved in 70% ethanol and stored at 4ЊC.
Preparation for SEM. The ÞrstÐÞfth instar nymphal L. striatellus were decapitated with Þne forceps under a Zeiss SteREO Discovery V8 microscope (Gö ttingen, Germany). To expose the scape of the antenna when in postero-dorsal view, for some specimens, the compound eye and the surrounding tissue were removed Þrst and then the insect decapitated. Heads were appropriately rinsed in 70% ethanol with ultrasonic cleaning, then dehydrated in a series of successive ethanol solutions of 80, 90, 95% each for 15 min duration, and then dehydrated in two baths of 99.9% ethanol, each for 20 min. Specimens were removed to a 1:1 mixture of alcohol and iso-amyl acetate for 30 min, then transferred to pure iso-amyl acetate for 1Ð2 h or overnight at 4ЊC. Specimens were dried in a Hitachi HCP-2 critical point dryer with liquid CO 2 and mounted onto double-coated carbon conductive tapes that were attached onto specimen holders. Heads were mounted with their posterior and anterior surface for viewing the antero-ventral and postero-dorsal surfaces of the antennae, respectively. To enable examination of the apex of the pedicel, some specimens had their ßagella removed from the pedicel and their heads mounted to facilitate the observation of the apical surface of the pedicel. Specimens were sputtercoated with gold-platinum and examined in a Hitachi TM-1000 TSEM (Tokyo, Japan). Five antennae for each of the two antennal surfaces and three antennae for the apical surface of the pedicel of each of the ÞrstÐÞfth instar nymphs were examined and used for data analysis. Micrographs of antennae and antennal sensilla were taken; the dimensions of antennae were measured; and the numbers of different sensilla on each antennal surface were counted.
Data Analysis. Data were analyzed with data processing system (Tang and Zhang 2013) . The length and width of antennal segments, the ratio of width to length of each segment, the total number of numbervariable sensilla, and the total number of PPs in each instar were compared among the Þve instars using a least signiÞcant difference (LSD) test after one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Results
General Description of Antennae. Nymphal L. striatellus bear a pair of setaceous antennae that are situated on the lateral region of the frons beneath the compound eyes ( Fig. 1 ). The antennae comprise three parts, a proximal scape, an enlarged pedicel, and a gracile ßagellum with a swollen sensory region near its junction with the pedicel (Fig. 1 ). The dimensions of these antennal segments are presented in Table 1 .
Scape. The scape of ÞrstÐthird instars is inconspicuous and always hidden by the compound eye ( Fig. 1A and B), but occasionally the scape extends out beyond the compound eye (Fig. 1C) . Without removing the compound eye and the surrounding tissue, when in postero-dorsal view, the scape of ÞrstÐthird instar nymphs is nearly totally hidden by the compound eye while most part of the pedicel is exposed (Fig. 2AÐC ). The scape of the fourth and Þfth instars is relatively more obvious ( Fig. 1D and E) but still partially hidden by the compound eye when in postero-dorsal view ( Fig. 2D and E). Small papillae are distributed over the surface of the scape of the ÞrstÐÞfth instars (Figs. 3Ð5) ; however, the postero-dorsal surface of the scape of the Þrst and second instars is relatively smooth (Fig. 3A and B). Papillae of this area begin to increase from the third instar (Figs. 4A and B and 5A) . Two constant structures are present on the scape of from the Þrst to Numbering System. Except for the Þrst instar, sensory plaque organs (POs) are characteristically distributed on the pedicel of secondÐÞfth instars and increased symmetrically in pairs after each molt (Fig.  2 ). These POs (Fig. 2) were numbered according to the proposed numbering system (Fu et al. 2012) for typical POs on the antennae of adult L. striatellus.
Pedicel. Small papillae are distributed over the surface of the pedicel of the ÞrstÐÞfth instars (Figs. 3Ð5) . These papillae are characteristically domed or triangular (Fig. 6 ). On the postero-dorsal surface of pedicel of the secondÐÞfth instars where the sensilla are relatively denser, the papillae are sparsely present and the antennal surface is relatively smooth (Figs. 3B, 4A and B, and 5A). The apical surface of the pedicel is covered by many small papillae and little spines, which encircle the apical socket (Figs. 7Ð9) . Two constant structures are present on the pedicel of the ÞrstÐÞfth instars, that is, one BB present on the postero-dorsal surface of the proximal part of pedicel (Figs. 3A and B, 4A and B, and 5A) and one sensillum campaniformium II (SCa II), which is located within the papillae and spines on the apical surface of the pedicel between PO 3 and PO 7 (Figs. 7A and B, 8A and B, and 9A).
Flagellum. A short petiole connects the main body (Fu et al. 2012) to the apical socket of the pedicel, although the short petiole of the Þrst and second instars are always not easily exposed (Figs. 3Ð5 and  7Ð9 ). The main body of nymphs is wrinkled with small papillae (Figs. 3Ð5) . The arista-like Þrst projection (Fu et al. 2012 ) comprises many subsegments; the proximal subsegment possesses rings that fade into a relatively smooth surface over the next few subsegments but occur again subsequently ( Fig. 1F and G) and gradually fade near the tip (Fig. 1H) . No sensilla was found on the Þrst projection of all the nymphs. However, one sensillum coeloconicum (SCo) and three sensilla basiconica (SB) are constantly present on the posterodorsal surface at the apex of the ßagellar main body of ÞrstÐÞfth instars (Figs. 10CÐF and 11) , opposing the Þrst projection.
Development. Except for the general characteristics as mentioned above, the other aspects of the ÞrstÐÞfth instars during the development are given separate descriptions as follows.
First Instar. On the scape of Þrst instar, only one BB and one SCa I were revealed by SEM (Tables 2Ð 4; Fig.  3A and C) . On the pedicel, except for one BB and one SCa II, several sensilla chaetica (SCh) were found sparsely distributed on the antennal surface (Tables 2Ð5; Figs. 3A and C and 7A and C) . On the apex of the ßagellar main body, except for one SCo and three SB, a sensillum placodeum (SP) and several sensilla trichodea (ST) are also present posteriorly; the SP located just beside the SCo with several ST encircling the SP (Tables 3 and 4 ; Figs. 3A and 10AÐC).
Second Instar. There are still only one BB and one SCa I on the scape of second instar with no other types of sensilla (Tables 2Ð 4; Fig. 3B and D) . On the pedicel, the number of SCh did not increase from Þrst instar (Tables 2Ð 4) . On the postero-dorsal surface of pedicel, PO 7 and PO 8 are present in pairs on the distal part; a dozen ST are centralized on the distal half of the pedicel (Table 3; Figs. 3B and D, 7B and D). In addition, SB began to occur, located on the distal part of the pedicel, near PO 7 (Table 3 ; Fig. 7B ). ST totally disappeared from the apex of the ßagellar main body (Tables 3 and 4 ; Figs. 3B and 10 D and E); the PPs of SP on the apex of ßagellar main body were also decreased in number (Table 2 ; Fig. 10D and E) . In other words, ST, SB, and PPs on the pedicel were signiÞ-cantly increased while ST and PPs on the ßagellum signiÞcantly decreased (Tables 4, 6 , and 7).
Third Instar. SCh began to occur on the anteroventral surface of scape (Table 2 ; Fig. 4C ). Although no new types of sensilla occur on the pedicel, the number of SCh, ST, POs, and SB on the postero-dorsal surface of pedicel had a small increase in number (Table 3) , and the PO began to occur on the apical surface of the pedicel (Table 5) . PO 3 is present on the postero-dorsal surface and PO 14 on the apical surface of the pedicel, nearly symmetrically (Figs. 4A and 8A ). The PPs of SP on the apex of ßagellar main body did not show an signiÞcant decrease from second instar (Table  6 ; Fig. 10F ). In other words, ST, SB, and PPs on the pedicel were signiÞcantly increased (Tables 4 and 7) .
Fourth Instar. SCh begin to occur on the posterodorsal surface of the scape (Table 3 ; Fig. 4B ), the number of SCh on the antero-ventral surface increased (Table 2) . SCh on both surfaces of the pedicel, ST, and POs on the postero-dorsal surface of the pedicel increased in number (Tables 2 and 3) . PO 4 and PO 9 are arranged symmetrically on the postero-dorsal surface of the pedicel (Figs. 4B and 8B ). SP disappeared from the apex of the ßagellar main body (Table 3 ; Fig. 4B ). Sometimes, the degraded SP, which consists of several degraded PPs, Valus are mean (ϮSE) number obtained from scanning electron microscopy, n ϭ 5.
SCh, sensilla chaetica; SCa I, sensillum campaniformium I; POs, plaque organs; ST, sensilla trichodea. Valus are mean (ϮSE) number obtained from scanning electron microscopy, n ϭ 5 unless otherwise indicates in parentheses.
SCh, sensilla chaetica; BB, Bö hm bristle; ST, sensilla trichodea; POs, plaque organs; SB, sensilla basiconica; SP, sensillum placodeum; SCo, sensillum coeloconicum.
remained on the apex of the ßagellar main body (Fig.  11AÐC ). These structures, as showed in Fig. 12B , have lost the sensory ultrastructure (Fig. 12A) and probably lost the sensory function. In a word, SCh on both scape and pedicel, ST and PPs on pedicel were signiÞcantly increased while the PPs on ßagellum signiÞcantly decreased (Tables 4, 6, 7).
Fifth Instar. SCh on the scape and pedicel of Þfth instar further increased from those found in the fourth instar (Tables 2Ð 4) . POs and ST began to occur on the antero-ventral surface of the pedicel (Table 2 ; Fig.  5B ), and the numbers of ST, POs, and SB on the postero-dorsal surface also increased (Table 3) . PO 5 and PO 10 are arranged symmetrically on the middle part of the pedicel, whereas PO 2 and PO 13 are distributed symmetrically on the distal part of the same antennal segment (Figs. 5A and 9A) . In a word, SCh on both scape and pedicel, ST, SB, PPs on pedicel were signiÞcantly increased (Tables 4 and 7) .
Development of Antennae. The length and width of scape and pedicel increased signiÞcantly after each of the four molts except the width of the scape of Þrst instar after the Þrst molt (Table 1 ). The length of ßagellum and the total antenna signiÞcantly increased after each molt; however, the main body of the second instar showed an evident decrease in its width after the Þrst molt, and increase of this part in width was not signiÞcant after each of the secondÐfourth molts (Table 1). From Table 8 , we can see that the ratio of width to length of all antennal segments decreases, suggesting that the antennae of nymphal L. striatellus gradually become relatively more slender with each instar.
Development of Sensilla in Number. On the scape and pedicel, except for the BB, SCa I, and SCa II, the total number of other types of sensilla including SCh, ST, POs, and SB tended to increase during development (Table 4) . SCh on both the scape and pedicel were not signiÞcantly increased until after the third molt (Table 4 ). ST and PPs on the pedicel kept a signiÞcant increase during the whole postembryonic development (Tables 4 and 7) . PO 3, 7, and 14 always possessed the least number of PPs in all the existing POs in each instar (Table 7) . On the ßagellum, ST and SP disappeared from the antenna of second and fourth instar, respectively, although SCo and SB remained (Tables 3 and 4) .
Development of PPs. The presumed partially developed PPs (Fu et al. 2012) were also present in the plate of SP on the pedicel (Fig. 2D and E, PPs II) or the ßagellum ( Fig. 10D and E, PPs I, PPs II) of nymphal L. striatellus. Furthermore, the partially developed placodeum projections in stage I (PPs I) was also present in the plate of the degraded SP (Fig. 12B ). This may suggest that these partially developed forms of PPs might be also the transitional form of PPs during the degradation.
Other Phenomena. The abnormality found on the antennae of nymphal L. striatellus is the SP present on the pedicel without a cuticular ring of denticles (Fig.  2B, dashed circle) . This kind of phenomena had also been reported in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) . The difference is that, in this report, the outermost PPs of SP without the denticles were still erect. The pelicular structure as showed in Fig. 8C (dashed circles) are rounded and raised very slightly above the antennal surface; each has a single central depression. This kind of structure did not occur often; they were rarely found on the apical surface of pedicel and sheltered by the little spines. The character of this structure is unclear, but it is similar to those found in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) , and these structures may be a kind of premature form of those presenting on the apical surface of pedicel in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) . SCh, sensilla chaetica; ST, sensilla trichodea; POs, plaque organs; SB, sensilla basiconica; SP, sensillum placodeum. 
Discussion
The general morphology of antennae of the ÞrstÐÞfth instar nymphal L. striatellus is similar to that of the adults (Fu et al. 2012 ). According to Hallberg and Hansson (1999) , in hemimetabolous insects, antennal sensilla in the immature stages are the same as in the adults, and the number of sensilla, as well as the number of segments, usually increases during hemimetabolous development (OchiengÕ et al. 1998 ). In the postembryonic development of nymphal L. striatellus, there was largely a similar case except for ßagellar degradation. In L. striatellus, nymphs possessed the same seven types of antennal sensilla as in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) , although the distribution pattern gradually changed during the development. These seven types of antennal sensilla in nymphs in this report probably possess the same functions as in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) , but it needs to be testiÞed further. Except for the constant structures and ßagellar degradation, antennal sensilla of nymphs increased during the postembryonic development. As in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) , the ßagellar Þrst projection in nymphal L. striatellus was composed of many subsegments, while the number of subsegments was not checked here, as this part was not an area bearing sensilla.
According to Zacharuk (1985) , there is a general direct correlation between the size of an antenna and the number of sensilla on it although the correlation is neither universal nor proportional, and the capacity of an antenna for sensilla is increased in a variety of ways in different insects. In L. striatellus, the length and width of antennal segments of nymphs increased to carry more sensilla. Both scape and pedicel kept a signiÞcant growth in both length and width except for the scape length after the Þrst molt (Table 1) . On the other hand, both ST and PPs on pedicel were significantly increased after each molt; SCh on both scape and pedicel were signiÞcantly increased after the third molt. However, the width of the main body showed negative growth after the Þrst molt, its width signiÞ-cantly reduced (Table 1 ). This may be related to the functional degradation of this area, that is, both the probable olfactory receptors ST and PPs of SP were signiÞcantly decreased after the Þrst molt (Tables 4  and 6 ). Although the width of the main body was not continually decreased subsequently, it was not significantly increased after each molt from the second to Þfth instars (Table 1) ; this insigniÞcant growth may be related to the further degradation of SP (Table 6 ). As a probable main sensory area performing olfaction initially, the ßagellar main body of nymphs gradually reduced its olfactory role, which probably specialized for perceiving mechanical stimuli as in the adults (Fu et al. 2012) . The pedicel of nymphs gradually developed into a main sensory area bearing various sensilla, and the probable olfactory receptors, that is, ST, POs/ SP, or PPS were most numerous (Tables 4 and 7) . Scape as a mechanical sensory area only increased the Valus are mean (ϮSE) number obtained from scanning electron microscopy, n ϭ 3.
POs, plaque organs. Data are presented as mean Ϯ SE, n ϭ 5 obtained from scanning electron microscopy. Mean values in same column having different letters are signiÞcantly different (P Ͻ 0.05) among different nymph-al instars.
W, width; L, length; W/L, the ratio of length to width.
number of SCh during development. The tendency of the growth of antennal segments appears in accord with the need for bearing sensilla. In nymphal L. striatellus, when the olfactory receptors are much scarce on the pedicel, there are olfactory sensilla present on the basal ßagellum. The number or types of sensilla on the scape and pedicel of nymphal L. striatellus increased during postembryonic development, whereas the olfactory sensilla occurred on the ßagellar base of the Þrst instar degraded. This developmental pattern of antennal sensilla in nymphal L. striatellus should be different from that of the inects described by Zacharuk (1985) , who reviewed that in many immature forms where the ßagellum is much reduced, there may be chemosensilla and thermo-or hygroreceptors at the tip of the pedicel. This difference is largely because of the different sensillar distribution pattern in L. striatellus with other insects, as to Fu et al. (2012) , in adult L. striatellus, scape and ßagellum are the main mechanical antennal segments, whereas pedicel is the main segment bearing the greatest number and types of antennal sensilla. The presence of ST and SP on the basal ßagellum of Þrst instar is a kind of compensation to the scarcity of olfactory sensilla on their pedicel, and this indirectly suggests olfaction is very important for the nymphs to recognize the host plant and feeding. When the pedicel gradually possesses olfactory function, the timely degradation of ST and SP could make the ßagellum well adapted for exerting its specialized function.
In locusts, it has been reported that [His 7 ]-corazonin affected the development and abundance of antennal sensilla (Maeno and Tanaka 2004, YamamotoÐKihara et al. 2004) , and this neuropeptide or a closely related compound is considered widespread among insects (Tanaka 2000 , Roller et al. 2003 ). Therefore, the occurrence and abundance of sensilla on the antennae of nymphal L. striatellus may be largely controlled by the neuropeptide or similar chemical substance. The phase-related developmental characteristics of antennal sensilla of nymphal L. striatellus, especially those of the POs, are useful for dividing the nymphal instars with higher magniÞcations (50 Ð 80ϫ) under a stereo-microscope.
